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GENERAL NOTICES.

GO TO THE
Grand Free Exhibition

OF 160 HIGH CLASS MODERN

OIL FAMES!
it Ellson, Pomeroy A Co.'s Auction Booms,

p4 cto DO flasxdolpliwat.,

Tbis Day nl Emil.
AUCTION SALE COMMENCES

TUESDAY, JUNE 22,
AT 10 A. H. AUD 2 P. 11.

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS

SHIRTS!
To order, of the best fabrics in
use. Full linos in stock of our
own manufacture. Wo are prepared
to make Shirts to order in eight
hours, when necessary.

TOON BROS.,
MEN’S FURNISHERS,

67 i CD Wasliington-si, Chicago.
Pike's Orera Uonsft.. Cincinnati.

TO RENT.

OFFICES
TO RENT

nr the

TIIBIEJEDII.
‘inquire of

WILLIAM C. DOW,
BOOM XO.

STORE FOR RENT
In tbe now Commission Market, No. 204
Jookaon-st. Apply

13 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RENT.
Store No. 104, oor. Clark and Washington-

Its., In Exchange Building. In llrat-olass or-
der. Low figures to good tenant. Apply at
Boom 43. onpremises. *

FIRM CHANGES.
DISSOLUTION.

The oopartnerthloheretoforeexlitlng between the on-
derelgned,under the firm oame of Robert V. Quest aCo., u thla dar dUtolved by mutual content. Kllher
partner eaa algo the dmname In lluuldailon.

HOHT F. QUKAL.
Chicago, Jute18, 1978. WILLIAMC. HOUGHTON.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Tbs nndenlgnodbaring this dar formed a copartner-■hip, under tbefirmname of W. O. IlooshUm A Co., will•oatlnua a generallumber buelneee. Oboe, with Welle,

French A Co.. Blue lelaad-ar. and Twenty.aeeoad-at.Yard'OaOaaal* rB,> 'Lumber DUtriot,
~,,,, ~WM.o. Houonrow.

Chicago. JanelS. 1978. JAMltfl MoDONNKLL. _

VINEGAR.
PRUSSING’S

wine VINE6AE
Celebrated for Its PUIUTY, *T(tRNOTII «n<(

RA LATAIII-KNIONw. Warranted to raiatavscklea. 88 AWO Mlehlgaa-av.. Chicago.

BUSINESS CARDS.
WILLIAM IwT- IDEE,

RKALBIt IN VmiIFIKU

SEWER PIPE
AXt> fiBWRKAGB MATERIALS,

Franklin and Adams-sU., Chicago.

ICE-
MARK S. THOMPSON A CO. ara now in»plrln>Belt ou.tomor* with 18Ibe dally of (becelebratedbTONB
(KBlOKlorßUeenteper week. Send in your ordersandgl»^tjKrlal^^ljion^^NoMflH3Utk^»t^^^^^^

REAL ESTATE;

For Sale—A Bargain.
TbeS-story aod baaement marble front buuie No. 39

T*enlyO(thit..wl(bbrick barn,all modernImprovement*.

Bit, 18 Ohamberot Commerce.

LAUNDRY.
MUNQ-EIEVS

LAUNDEY.
Dearbora-cL j IM Mlchlgaa-et. j IN

FINANCIAL.

$7,000 to $12,000
TO LOAN on tint-ratesecurity (recant or Improved), at
I par cent interest, iH oomnilaaloa.

WM.O. BKYNOLD3, MPoarborn-at.. Hoornß.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.
National Line of Steamships.

NEW YORK I*o QUBIiNSTUWN AND IJVEUI'OOL.
ERIN, (M 0 tuna Saturday, ISttt Juno, at 8 p. m.
KNOI.AND, 40(4 (cue....Saturday. Xdlh June,at to a. in.
KOYPT. tana. Saturday,ld July, at Bp. tn.Tlltt QOiCEN, A4TI (ona..Saturday7.olb July,at to a. in.«■» "ftrwSsgV/kJl#™- “*

Cabin paaaaae. *lO and *OO, currency, Steerage at
greatly reduced price. Return UokeU at reduced rates.Prepaid Steerage UckeU Iron Jdteruou' at tbe lowest
rate*. Apply to T. O. LAltbON.
Nortbaaetcorner Olart and Raadolpb-eu. (oppositenew
Sherman Home). Chicago.

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
Tba General Transatlantic Company's Mall Utcanuhlpebetween New York and Havre*

PUANUmTrnde11e..........,..,.,.,....Saturday, JnneMVILLK ohPAUI3, Laebaanej Saturday. July ToaMKKIuUK.TantaI.,, Saturday, JulyllPUIUK Or PABSSGK IN UOLD. (Ineludlug winenViraloablo, *100: second, *tf t (hint, *BO. Return ties-
ala at reduced ratae. Steerage *73, with superior aooom-aixUUaoa, and Including all oeoeeiarlee witbout eitra
*k**dfeoßQl MACKENZIE, Agent. M Broadway.If.Y.
Great Western Steamship Line.

Erom New York to Ilrtetol (England)diraet.

SACRED SERVICES.
Baccnlonrcntc Sermon I))’

President Fowler.

Words of GoodAdvice to theStu-
dents of tho Northwest-

ern University.

The Her, Dr. Powers Preaches on
the Meaning and Ministry

of Tears.

Tho FormalBeginning of tho Ohapo
of tho Presbyterian Sem-

inary.

Dedicatory Exorcises at tho .Direr Park
Church—Prof. Swing's Sermon.

Laying the Corner-Stone of tho Temple
of the Sinai Congregation.

J. V. Farwcll’s Account of Moo.
dy’s Work in London.

PULPIT.
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.

TUB BACCALAUREATE SEUMOZt.
President Fowler preached tho following ser-

mon to the Btodoutaof tho Northwestern Uni-
versity in tho Methodist Episcopal Church at
Evanston yesterday morning:

He that bellovolhahull not make bute.—Ttainh,
zxviil., 10.

Tho gatesare up and the sea comes into tbo
dry-dock. Up rises that groat ship and chaffers
with tho waves, impatient to try her strength
and her fortune. Everything seems complete,
masts and yards aud spars, aud cords and pul-
leys and sails ore all according to the pat-
tern soon in tho mount of experience.
Tbe compass scents the polo and tho
chart awaits interrogation. A wise pilot
la at the wheel, a sturdy crow is on
board, and a brave Captain stands on dock. Tho
seaward breeze lifts out the loosened sail, and
patches tho aky with tho flag of freedom. Why
does not the goodly craft go forth to her great
achievements ? I willtoll you. The Captain is
perfecting and adjastingtbo ballast. Tho weight
is being pocked and distributed. It may bo iron,
or aide-cork, or sand, but it is ballast. Youaro
bore, just fooling (bo eea os it reaches its loving
arms in to embrace you, oven iu dry-dock. Why
aro you bold back an hour? I will tell you. 1
wish if possible topack and distribute your bal-
last. You may think it iron, or sido-pork, or
sand, but it is ballast. I hone tosay some words
tbat will steady you in the gale.

In tho context the prophet seems to bo look-
ing at a haughty and unscrupulous priesthood
who take refuge in lies. Iu this condition of
the Church the tried foundation stone is laid ia
Zion. "Judgment is laid to tho hue and right-
eousness, to tbo plummet." Tbe "covenant
with death" Is made void before tho overthrow-
ing scourge. Into tho midst of this description
of impending chastening, so severe that "it
shall be a vexation only to understand the re-
port,” the Lord, anxious to cheer Ills servants.
Interjects (ho words of tho text, “He that boliov-
etb shall not make baste." Tbe storms may
seem about tooverwhelm. Tho voice of threat-
ening may seem to thunder Into deafness oven
tho oar of Charity,'and tho lightnings of ven-
geance may soar Into blindness even tbe eye ofI'ity, and every mortal heart mav cry out for a
hiding-place. bat even then "Ho that belioreth
shall not make haste."

Tbs thing that is believed Is tbe foundation
stone laid mZion, (he Gospel of Jesus Christ,
the offeuae of Hla supernatural religion, and the
restraint of His righteousness. These great dis-
tinctive doctrines of Christianity, ail there is
about tbe Gospel that is worth contending for,these make up tbe matter of faith that marks a
believer. My purpose is toshow tho relation be-
tween tbe acceptance of this- system in its en-
thronement over tbe life, and stability of char-
acter.Tbo ERtabliabing Power of Faith.—Allow mo
also to indicate tho lino of argument bv which I
hope toreach tho conclusion, not stopping to fill
in all the middle terms necessary for a logical
form, bat rather pointing out signal stations to
indicate (ho line of thought.

Wo begin with tho imperfect, we advance to-
watd the goal of gmtneaa through processes of

Krowth. And faith, giving greatnesa, saves from
sate in these processes.
I postulate first, The alow growth of great-

ness. Wo characterize it as a alow growth,
though this is a relative term dependent upon
our experiences and measurements. Imperfec-
tion means possible imurovomeot. ‘This means
bbccorbloq and involves time. There is soundphilosophy under tho common conviction that
groat forces or great events are not produced in-
stantaneously, but they grow through weary
processes of preparation. A continent or a
mountain range may aomotimes be lifted up in
a night. Rut that is only tbo consummation of
plans tbat runbook through unnumbered ages.
The crust of the earth, cooling by tbe million,
coutunea under tba law by which neat expands
material substances, shrinks and shrivels
like a drying orange, and thus
tbo hardened crust wrinkles and
makes nature convulse. The crash by which
tho diminished earth finds its now lines aud
equilibrium may be tbe experience of an hour.
Rut the forces have been accumulating innature's laboratory through long geological
cycles. Coming events cast their shadows be-
fore them.

It does not become mortals in this dawn of
being to bo.too certain in interpreting Provi-
dence. Undoeswrite out the order of ilia pur-
pose on the heavens and punctuates it wUh
comets aud.suns, but the letters are too largo
for our retina, and the words too long for our
spelling. We cau but poorly guess at the moan-
ing. Like tho ancient revelers, we can see the
armless hand and the mysterious characters, and
may know that there is some writing there,
though wo cannot divine its meaning
till God’s prophet revcaie it to us.
Reading then with groat caution "the unreadmanuscripts of God," patiently watching the or-
der of Hia Providence and devoutlystudying tbo
revoalmenU of His lips, we have borne iu uponua withalmoel resistless power that God follows
this law of growth and alow processes in all de-partments of Ills activities. A being self-exlat-
eut aud eternal, without beginning or ending,roust make little account of time, ao clement
that docs nut enter into the conditions of His
being. To Iltm perfection must bo the finalcause. This is tho crown of Hia own char-
acter and the mold of all His ideal*.
His government must be administered with
reference to this, regardless of tbe timerequiredto secure it. Time, by untold ages, cau bo
thrown in as filling. The amount is nothing.
Omnipotence needs no increments from com-
pound interest. Tbo naked question reduces toone of aecunog perfection. Aud this, in thecon-
verging raja of creation, providence, aud reve-lation, seems to be found only iu the wearisome
processes of alow growths.

Tbe genesis of the earth itself, seen either in
the story of Moaes or in tho story of Geology,
Illustrates this law. Evolution, thepre-eminent
scientific idea of oar day, is notall invention.
Compel It to acknowledge the creative fiat by
which It receives iu initial impulse, and it falls
into tbe simple order of orthodoxy, only reducing
the number of divine volitions that have
eventuated the universe. Tata round and
fly on thought's moat rapid wing toward that
“Beginning” in, which “God created (ho
heavens and tha earth"| make your way over
thus#hundred feint* along cur North Atlantis

coasts, oneabove another, separated from each
other with vast formations of rock, and reroem-her that human history baa all been accomplished

tJpjior aud existing forest.Drop back into the shoreless sea before the dryiami appeared, then sink into the vast cycleswhen through successive forraatioua there waeno min or orb. only diffused light. Then hoveron exhausted pinion over the void of chaos, andIt shall never again bo possible for you to doubtQud’s order for creation, a law of slowgrowth. On a world so patiently preparedwe could not stumble upou greatness unex-pectedly an upou mushrooms in the morning
dew. We may know in advance that any suchgrowth will shrive) as suddenly. It must be outof order with nature, and no evanescent. All
thin I" easy in theory, but breaks down in prac-
tice. It may apply to others' greatness, but
each man regards himself as an exception, Hoexpects to break through some loose place in
the great law, and reach greatness at once, ami
rob experience of its value. Bub always when
ho thinks blmsely through the fractures of thelaw bo is transfixed by the apllnleis and escapes
only through the pioof of his littleness, in timeto und that his opportunity for greatness haspassed. The law bolds.forovoraud everywhere j
greatness is a slow growth.

Open History's soiled and crowded volume.The nations emerge into the light like coral con-tinents, because millionsof unseen builders lift
at them in the darkness through succeeding
ages. Some warrior, with larger brain aod heav-
ierarm than his follows, finds bettor weapons
and better skill; discovers the prejudices andpassions of bis times, masses these about him-
self aod his sons. His trlbo fends on the fatthings of other tribes, grows into dominion,crystalizos, has a surplus, aud so storehouses,
and bo defenses, and so settlements, aud so
cities. By and by civilization and a great na-tionality. But it takes not one step from thebat toward the palace, or from the stonohatchet toward the monitor that is not a stopInto the darkness tobo illuminated by later vic-
tories.

Romulaa broke the nkull ofRemus wilbaclnb,ina good Ravage fashion. More than 700 years
later Rrutua allowed tbe coarse band of murderbut little softened or improved. Achillea drew
bohiud bia chariot, around the wails of Troy, thomangled body of Hoctur, bis royal victim.Nearly a thousand years later, Alexander, sleep-
ing with Homer under his pillow, wan hut littlemore humane. It is tno work of centuries to
build up a civilized nation, a work tbat baa yetto bo completed. Great Britain la undoubtedly
tbe best specimen, aud sue wbat a bard road she
bos traveled toreach oven bur faulty develop-ment.

Awar In tho dim antiquities of history tho
island was tho shelter of the old Gaols, a rudepeople with vigor aud ferocity, not far, if any,above the grade of cannibals. Possibly before
tbe founding ofRomo these people wore driven
up into the mountain* of Scotland ami over into
green Erin, the gemof the sea. by the stronger
aud more warlike Cambrians who swarmed in
from tbo eastern extremities of Europe. Five
hundred years later, still in uncertain date, the
Loeriaua from tho southwest coasts of Gaul
came into tho island and drovo tho Cambrians
into tho west and settled in tbo south aud oast.
A few generations later came tho Britons from
tho banns of tho Seine and the Loire and made aplace for themselveson tbe island. Ry and bycame tho Romans, under Cicuar’s eagles, to find
these Britons improved by tho blood of those
races, and. by .1,000 years of war, still too
barbarous to be even slave* in heathen Rpmo.
That conquest, Uko nil other occupations,meant slaughter, servitude, slow commingling.
About 500 voire latercame tho Baxous. After
another 600 years came tho Normans underWilliam the Conqueror. Thua.Rritaio has boon
built up, one nation after another contending
for tbo soil, rooting fa*t into it, to bo only par-
tially plucked ud by Nioir successors. Cod*tending, struggling, cherishing the feuds of race
and defeat, they have btahiml ovoryyard of their
sod with tho blood of their heroes, and havenoaily paved tho entire island with tho bodies of
tboir warriors. Bwoepmgaoross it fromaos to sea
with kmfo and faggot, they bavo mingled theirblood m their streams and in tboir veins, till by
many blows aud constant encounter, through
most weary centuries, they bavo produced a race
of meuboro to fortune and trained to rule, tin
finest specimens of our race. That is Hie order
of Providence in building up nations. Great-
ness is a slow growtb.

Let us pause lona Wpugh at this point to say
that this groat law tttids its constant application
in the lives of individuals. Writo it down audnever forgot it, gioatoess is beyond a long jour-
ney. There may seem to hs exceptions. Rut
bewaro of tho fallacy. Carefully studied, the
very exceptions must clearly illustrate the ruler.Alexander came to power in early nuuhuud, but
Alexauder was tho aou of Philip and pupil of
Aristotle, lie had hoeu trained to aims aud to
command. He had been accustomed to all the
routine of authority from bis earliest childhood,and be wasa most exact and thorough student of
bis profession, ilo put more into those twenty-
five years than moo usually put into fifty years.
This is pre-eminently true of KajHfioon. As au
oflicor of artillery ha was a rooro snadow.bo-cause ho pave hia days and nights toa rnoat
caretul study of tbe great commanders. Ilia first
distinction, at tbo siege of Touloa, came from bisbeing tbo student of tbo corps, and the only mau
ablo to plant certain batteries. Hit years ofstudy were tbo roots out of winch tho trunk of
his greatness grew to such vast proportions.
More than this, each of these men embodied a,
great want which Bought expression through
them. Alexander was the utterance of tbo prov-
idential order to unite Greece aud prepare an
enemy to Persia. Napoleon embodied the pro-
test of Franco against boioditarv cr.mo aud stu-pidity, aud to teach Europe that the tools be-
long to them that can handle them. These suc-
cesses had been ordered for many decodes,
and mu*t find a mouthpiece in some one.Victory is of too a question of tirao. Broth-
ers, u is one of tbo deep encouragements of
oar ago that ordinary men with extraordi-
nary industry roach tho greatest achievements.
Any man with solid moral purpose, patient in-
dustry, plain common souse, aud unwearying
courage, can become a useful and eminent man.
not in a day. nor in a week, not indued In a year,
but in a .lifetime. Achievements that are re-
membered cost some one a life’s work. There

,Is no hope out of this groat laud j ait still anddie; press on and win; phu for the next fifty
years. If you are earned away you can com-plete jour undercutting in the next woild.

I postulate secondly tho establishing power of
faith. Wbat 1 moan id this i Thera la some-thing mtbe fundamnulal truths of Christianity
aud in tho habit of mind receiving them that
gives a weight aud stability not otherwise pos-
sessed. tiuon is tbo nature and constitution of
the human mind that it acta most powerfully m
the immediate pruacuoo of circumstances de-manding action ; actually standing in the street

.and gazing up to tho window of a
’ burning buildingat which achild appeals for help
moves os to uaotia of heroism as no fancy
sketch cau. Ouco fairly in the waves, with tbo
breakers thundering before us and safetya good
while away, 'arouses tbo resolute soul to its
greatest power. Our great need is to feel the
stress of motive. Tbo instances are very rare
when tbo structure of the mind bioaks down
under inducement. Rut the vast majority of
people drift with poor comprehanlion of life.
Even iu a community like (hia, where we assem-
ble bo largo a abaro of the ambitious from so
many communities, there are only a few who
stand not on the order of tboir going, but go.

.Now aud then wo meet » soul in living earnest,
to whom life is a profound reality, who is set-
tled into the great currents of moral conviction
tbat flow forever through the world, and every
such aoul fully born into the world is sure tobo felt. One trouble is this i many man aeem
to bavo forgotten to bring tboir aouls
when they came to this world,
and ao are never moved by tbe
awful realities that press upon every immortal.
Our engines are .well inode. God made them fur
eternal wear. We may handle them stupidly
and blow out tbo pipes, or even burst the boiler..
Rut used as God directs there is norisk of over-
strain. They will stand a thousand (founds to
the inch. .Most ofas run on about live pounds,
to tbo mob. Wo uoed more steam. We do little
because no generate little power. Now, thbu, it
is in tho nature of faith toactualize the unseen.
‘•lt is the substaocoof thluga hoped for, aud
theevidence of things nut seen." It thua seises
upon tbe great currents of nuth flowing on
about us, and utilizes tbeir power. It rises luto
the realities of all worlds, aud condenses into a
single bosom ell arguments. It lakes the divine
authority as supremo, aud actualizes the utmoststatement of revelation. It secures the first el-
ement of greatness, genuineness.

Something of this u meant when Inspiration
speaks of our being ’‘rooted end grounded mlove, 11 being ao planted that we shall not over-turn when touched by an adverse wind. 1 sawa
forest tbe other day growing on a bed of lime-
stone. Time had crumbled the surface of the
rocks a little, seams were opened ht differentdirections, and a ma*a ol nourishment bea ac-cumulated upon thesurface. The trees tookop 1
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this nourishment, bat their chief characteristic
wtstheir rooting. Tbe roots, lue great arms,reached down into the seams of the rocks, and
the rootlets, like Ungers of steel, took hold upon
ovary little advantage, till tho while tree waeaaArm as Its beat fibre. It waerooted and ground-
ed. It could laugh at the whitlwiod. it hadgroat stability, (iod's plan gives us the rooting
into and about tho Hock of Ages. The Jews and
the heathen guard made awful nuts with theirspikes aud spears. When my fafch takes bold
upon those advantages, I fool all tie firmness of
the Eternal Throne. Clinging, wl.h Thomas, to
tho pierced bauds aod rout side, I become as
Immovable aa God. This Is pejullar to be-lievers.

Certainty can afford towait. It Is tho sense
of uncertainty that begets impatlomo. Tho man
whoso argument Is iluat, whoso position in sup-
ported by the facta, w calm oven in the beat of
dobalo. Tbs routed party la tbo ooa to rave iti
augor. It is this subtle relation lotwcou cer-tainty and quietness that gives suci power torepose of character. Wo bavn all fdt tho powerof men who can keep still in tho etotm. Whena man talks bo relieves himself, lit opens thuthrottle, Tho whiatliug may be unpleasant, bat
It is not dangerous. Power it never uobt-
torous. The noise comes from the
friction. Whenever tho good ongneor hearsanything rattling about bis engine Loopona botheyes, tiomethlug is out of gear. The groatengines m tbe City Water-Works go right onquietly as sleeping giants. You boar nothingbut their hoarse breathing. It ia so with power
everywhere. Tho solar beam that him suchvast burdens into tbo air every day, that pumps
up all tho vital fluids in all tbo forests and inail vegetation, that noshes on the might? tide oflife, lilting tbo gloat bulk of all graving thingsup above tbo earth tu stalks ana thinks.—ibissolar beam that breaks tbo chains of winter
and sots on beating nil the pulse of spring
sim makes tbo groat heart of Naturethrob, lights, on tho waiting earth as silentlyas tho shadow of a spirit. Tho great law ofgravity holds all tho matter ol tho universe in
its eternal gnp, but the oar has not been madeto hear its movements. Power bus bo measure
in noise, but rather in silence. Thus it happened
that Jesus, standing speechless behre Pilate,while His accusers ravod in the fury of liiuirpassion, is tho one solitary picture of power in
ail human experience. Culm in the wild excite-ment ol the infuriated mob. soreuo in the liurcaovorllow of infernal malignity, with the qu.ot-noss and repose of eternity in His benignant
face. His very silence was tbo must searching
speech that over 101 lon mortal soul. It crushed
down into the conscience of the heathen Judge.It raug the alarm-bell m tho camp of bis fears.It Ailed tho field of his vision with all-monac-
Ing terrors. It transformed the proud Human
Governor into a cringing convict. He saw whatall tbo generations since havo soon \ that thisquiot Man. who took up no dofoubo, vbo meas-
ured ail the wrath of His ouemios and under-
stood tnoir worst weapons, had a foundation In
truths that ooue other could roach. Ho seemed
like one m tbo midst of eternal realities, sur-rounded by immortal and invisible seivante, ouo
who know that ull power wa< given unto Him.that He needed only to speak and all the forced
of tbo universe would rush to His defease. Thisossurauca of omnipotence made Him calm, and
His quietness deciaicd His power. The believerhas this omnipotent assurance. He is at one
with God. Ho la in league with events. ThoAlmighty arm is about him. His tru*t is not inhorses, nor iu Pimces, nor in human wisdom,but in the power of tbo Most High, lie rides on
tho rolling earth through tho motal arena of theuniverse, tooling as bo passes tho wonderingworlds, "Tho Almighty God drives all thesesystems, ar.d Hu is my Father, aud nothing shall
by any means harm me." This lepoee tfuiosfrom tho assurance of faith. This is tho vmtnrv
that ovorcometli tho world, evou our faith. Thobeliever, like bis Master, mastreoutood againstmighty foes. The b&ltie for righteous charac-
ter is no mook drill for the amusement of cita-
tion. It is tho one struggle that is fraught with
doom. Tho - arch enemy never sleeps.. lie
swarms in along every highwavand by-path, anddrops out of tbs 'darkness and rises up out uf
tho earth armed with all subtlety, aud towering
in strength . almost to tbo throne of
God. Over him the believer mustiriumpb, and this he does by faith.Hie trust ia in God, He knows that all things
work together for good, ilo Is iu toe oand of
God, who created ail things, who spake and it
stood fast, who com.uauded and all forcesobeyed, “who slttelh upon the circleof tbo
earth and tho inhabitants (hereof are as grass-
hoppers, that strotebeth out the heavensaa a
curtain and sproadoth them out as a tent todwell in," who created all things and by whom
all things consist. This assurance makes himpatient and powerful. He cannot comprehendnis relations without being a grand being achiev-ing a mighty destiny.

Sometimes we grow wearr. Tbe darsaro solong and tho nights ure no short. The work (s
so fast aud the workers so few. Tho good causelags. Foes within rise up to harass. Foes
without pursue to plague. Friends desert,calamity comes, sorrow onarvates, the way in
hedged up, work seems vam and our hearts(alter, and wo cry out toGod for help. Wo
grow impatient. Tho work dwindles, manorsresist, and wo cry out, “Hasten. 0, Lord!
Como quickiy, 0. Lord Jesus I Save, or wo
die J” “ Tho godly mau nensheth from tbo
earth." Then there comes down tous from thoeternal summit the voice of God saying,“Why sayest thou, O, Jacob, and speakeet,0, Israel. My way is bid from tho
Lord and mv Judgment is passed over fiom
my God? Had they not known? Hast*thou
not hoard that the everlasting God, tho Lord.
Ibo Creator of tho ends of the earth tainrelhnot, neither is he weary ?” This is the groattruth, God tho everlasting God never faiictn.More than this, 110 giveth power to the faint.
“Ho nut discouraged, poor soul. Tho ever-lasting God falutotb not. Hois the Creator of
(be ends of tho earth. He giveth power to tho
faint and to them that have no might, Ha in-
creasetb strength. Kven the youths shall faint
and bo weary, and tbo young man shall utterly
full. Hut they that wait upon tho Lord shallrenew (heir strength; ihsv shall mount up
with wings as eagles ; they shill run uud not bo
weary ; and they shall walk and not faint."
Tima as we are tu be like him, w» are to realize
what was meaut Dy tho kingdom and patiouco of
Jesus Christ.

God’s Kingdom ia put in connection with Iliapatience, That moans something. Would you
Hound its depth ? Go study theproblem of eiu.
800 whets hideous deformity it is in tho moral
government, how It is at Irreconcilable war with
righteousness and purity and peace. How lb
Stirs the indignant wrath of God, how all thomighty sea of Hid auger pours likean eternal
lido of tiro and vengeance against mu forever.
It is His only enemy. Full of msllgulty, it has
broken into Ills empire, nod ravages with sword
and faggot all the worlds it captures. It burnsBis temples, overthrows Ills altars, rases to thoground Uxs cities, tramples out His provinces,seizes, mutilates, tortures His children, unfurls
the black Hag of treason, rings out
the 017 of battle, everywhere, and by dark
conspiracy and universal and open war mores
against Ills throne. There ia no peace for His
Court, no quietness for His government, no cer-
tain fealty for Ills subjects, aud no safety for
Uis children anywhere while am roams at largo
in tho uuiveiae. God must ooiral aud oooflue it
in some priaon pen. and then treat it for safety,
for correction, and possibly for cure, lu the
treatment 11s ia estopped from the use of Uia
omnipotence by the divine patent of freedom
that each rebel holde in bis will, estopped from
withdrawing by the dutioa of government that
require Ills übiquity, and estopped from re-
mitting Uis curative experiment by the ex-
baustlesa love of Ilia Fatherhood, that called
them Into being. Thus sm is ilia one
euemy aud its core the one . problem
that bewilders . Ills omniscience and taxes
His power. Ibis one campaign andalege against
sin is committed to tho Uuly Begotten Sou. tho
Becoud Person in theAdorable Trinity, and is 10
ho wsged as Jong as mortals pray aud sinners
suffer. This is for tbs establishment of tho
Kingdom of the Itodoomer. Burelvu must ho
tbs Kingdom aud patieooo of Jesus Christ.

Nothing less than thispstiouco could be ofaay
service to us. This is lulled toour dullness sudperversity. Ho waits for us to sicken of ourowo wavs, waits forms fever of sin tocool, waits
lor the Hood of passiou to ebb, waits wuh in-finitepatiooce for ustoreturn, putting up no bar
of petulance, staudfcigoQ no form of authority,
haggling at no claim of dignity j all these shifts
aud protonaea aro Hulls and human, aye, too hu-
man, hut obedient to (he laUmtu love of a Fstu-
er that like a mighty tide rocua tbs shoreless sea
of His being, lie asks only tbs forsaking of our
sins, the loyalty of our wills, aud the incense of
ooi affoctiuna j thou lie embrace# ns in therap-
lutes of long-delayed reconciliation. This is
what tho Kingdom and pailouce of Jeaoa Christ
moons lof u*. It is the application to ns of the
Supremo.Tower that is luceosble of wearying,
aud of the Supreme Wisdom that la iuespabls of
miatske. sad of the Supreme Love that Is inca-
pable of impatience. As It behooved tbo Be-

deemer tobecome like unto Bis brethren and be
Eerfecled through suffering, so it is for us to

e transformed into His likeness and be charac-
terized by Ilia apirit who came not to bo min-
istered unto but to minister. Thus the believer
Is to rise Into the patience and power of hH
master, who came in tbe Irng campaign of re-
demption to wait for tho fullness of time, and
who has stood by tho ceuturv in tbe current
where tbe millionsare carriedby to death 5 towarn and be mocked, to invito and he spurned,to blase and he smitten, to fulfill that wondrouspicture of Isaiah, who said, *' He shall not cry,unr lift up norcause his voice to be heard in thestreet, a bruised rood shall He not break aod tbe
smoking flax shall He not quench, lie shall not
fail nor be discouraged, till He have set judg-ment in tho earth and tho tales shall wait for His
law.” Ills in this patient waiting based anon
tho perfections of His character that wo find thesecret of tho atability of those who believe in
Him.

Thisconnection of faith and onhasting pa-
tience Is found in all greatness. No man everrose to great achievements who did not rise on
the wings of faith, not always faith in God. but.
always laitb iu God or some substitute. Faith
in tbn cobonive power In tbo miud. Without it
the diverging and disintegrated faculties would
bo no bolter than a mob of instincts and impul-ses. This gives (he faculties unitv and repose,
and spreads out before the enkindled thought
the whole map of time, and enables tbe
mind to draw confidently from tho resources of
the past, and to plan boldlv for tbo campaigns
of tiie future. Thera has been a word ofprophecy, a favoring oracle, good omens in the
stars above or in tho sacrifices beneath, or thoprofound conviction of a divine call, or of an
election of (ate, that has helped thejgroai work-ers on to viciorv. It mav bo a voice likeAbraham's, ora vision like Jacob's, or a blazing
bush like that of Moses, ora tost like Jophthah's,or a revelation tike Paul's, or a trance likeMohammed's, or a cross like Constantino's, or a
call like that of Joan of Arc, or a conviction like
Cromwell’s, or a star like Napoleon’s.
Whatever bo its form it Is centered
in tbo flublimo faith of its subject, a
faith that laughs at impossibilities and
waits for the inevitable. Napoleon, in the Italian
campaign, spread out his future before his undo.
His undo shook Ids head and said “dreams."
Napoleon stepped quickly to tbo window, and,
pointing op into tbe midday sky, said: “Ho you
see that star?" “No," was tho reply. “ I do.”
Tint star led him to tbo summit of human
power. Faith in aomo Providence or fate is a
condition of greatness, aud no mau over yet
held tho faith of bin fellows, and so the means of
success, who didnot have faith m Cod, or in his
destiny, or in both.

Down yonder at tbo Frith or Haco of Hnnbar,
old Cromwell is penned in bv Scotch lakes ou
throe sides, and by Scotch plaids on tbo other.
Tunso ticotch lads under Earl Les io, the
ablest commander of his time, taken oven
man for man. wore rough customers to meet on
tho moor. Hero thev wmo overwhelming in
numbers and impiognablo in their intrench-mouts on tho hill. Cromwell sat still aud wait-
ed. Leslie completed his works aud waited.
Cromwell's ollicors were tcrror-diiicken and al-
most ready to mutiny, Hu: Cromwell, with tbo
decrees of God in bis hcart.'antt the destiny of
civil and rokgious liberty ou his shoulders, aaid,
“ The Lord will deliver the Philistines into ourbauds.” and watted. On the moraine of the thir lday at dawn scouts told Cromwell that tho Scotchwere in motion. Ho took a look at their line,
sprang into his saddle shouting, “The Lord bath
delivered tbe Philistines into our bauds." and in
an hour Sojtiand's pride was humbled, her clanswore slaughtered or disarmed, and Cromwell
well on tho wav to the Prolouorate. Ho believed
and therefore did not make haste.

What sturdy work fo.lowed tho sturdy faith of
tho Puritans! It wav no mean enterpr.se toship
in the Uavllower foran autumn and winter sea-
voyage. It required no oidinary courogo to
climber nn tho roct>H in a Now England Decem-
ber. into an unbroken wilderness, to grapple
with a now comment mil of now foes, and now
diseases, and now (amines. But it was only boy’s'
work for those' old believers. See their
forlorn bone reoonnoiteriug tho coast. In a
'littlo boat dripping with sp.ay, coated with ice,
tho men clad iu ice-like mail, driven ou au
island in the darkness, without shelter from
storm or savages, uudor pressure for food ami
for a footing; (be winter upon them: their
friend* away on shipboard, in anxiety for infor-
mation. witn every motive for haste aud action,
they remember their covenant aud observe the

; Habbathin rest aud prayer knee deep iu snow,
in the midst of penis of sea and
storm,, and winter and famine and
savage. AU that dreary December
habbath. while it snowed and sleeted
and jrozo and blew, they prayed and sang and
waited. They bad the word of God and believed
it. ho it wau nothingfor them to wait. Thev
wore in covenant with Him. Ho had charge of
them. There was nothing for them to do but
obey aud wail lor the morrow. God must care
for the ooDsoqu-uces. They are ll.s. Tbo
Cillars ot His throne cou'd crumble easier than

arm could come to them. What if the sea
warred about them! Their eye was fixed on the
soa of glass mingled with lire. What
if tbe blasts howled around their un-
covered heads? They were tbe children
of th> Eternal King, and weru going homo to
ills ancient palace. What if men mocked at
their creed and ridiculed tboir omiUbnoe. God
had given both to them. What if ravages
skulked in tho storm and waited for their scalps.
Oort, who hold oven tho arch fimid iu chucit,
would bring them off more than conquerors.
Grand old men were those, good seed witn which
tu seed down a now world. 1 never think of
these heroes waiting on this etormy island in
the enow end sleet of that winter tiab-
bath but X feel moved as in tao
presence of tho bravest men of our race, and
bless God that tho impiees uf tbo I'uritan is ev-
erywhere. I would t j God we cou'd return to
His sacred Sabbath aud his heroic faith. There
is no danger in tins direction. No craft over
strandud on Plymouth Hook. If wo go down it
willbe iu a wai mor sea, in tho maelstrom uf our
passion and our pride, and in our own forgetful-
ness of God aud His ordinances. These men, in
tho pressure of all motives, were sole to abide
their time. They believed, aud so they hasted
not.

TUoro are some simple applications of thosubject which I wi.-h to emphasize. Tho perils
of tols time come from oar haato. Wo saorlfiao
everything lor speed. Speed is a good thing,
hut it can he purchased at too high a price. It
pays to wait for good foundations. A tow weeks
of time, and a few scores of piles, and tho ap-
plication of a littlo scienlillo knowledge in the
single transaction of building 000 Government
building In this county, would have saved to tho
Government enough (o have founded a groatuniversity and educated a thousand engineers
every year for all time to come. Wo arc
in too great haste for results. Mushrooms
may mature in a night; hut the cedars
of Lebanon grow fur Hfioen centuries.
It is too trite tosay that ws live too fast. Wo
doubt tho day after to-morrow. Life’s work
must bo done up uoon. Wo forgot the groat foot
that this life is only foundation-laying. It is not
purposed an a harvest. It in only the seed-time.
This is woik, not reward. We are to ho dovel-
oned, not dandled. This Is earth, not heaven.We aro meu, not angel*.

Our work should be planned and performed
with reference to the next tun thousand yeais.
Bomotunea 1 look along tho line of coming sgos,a»>d thinkof myself witit preserved identity, with
maturing faculties, witn exalted heroism, withprolonged experience in the service of God,
with gills and capacities far up in tho
seals of being. 1 picture caysolf bearing
up by the ceutury in some far-off outoosl ofduty, or circling about the tbroue gating to
wonder on the ineffable face, then tho toils of
this morning hour of being seem too slight
to ho mentioned. Bow tho distinctions of rankdwindle from ibat standpoint. Bow poor the
petty authorities amt brief dignities of time:
how hollow the titles that hlielings chisel
on our tombs seen from the tenth century in
heaven. Brothers, we must live for eternity.
IMau, study, (oil. aspire, prune, acquire, develop
for heaven. What shall wo need there? What
mil serve us most yonder? Bow esu we best
achieve ovsilastlug greatuesa? With the door
of eternity open *e need not ha«tou.Ws aro too (oat in our work of education. We
aro too impatient to give time enough to our
mam chance. It is a burned aud imperfect
smattering of a few of tho elements of knowl-
edge, then we dash down into lifo to burr our
noble natures iu duiug, regretfully all our lives,
a work below our wish because weare too weak
to do our own work. It requires years to de-velop a strong soul. You need not hasten. It
cauuot he oruwaul much. You cauuot batten
the fruit by pickiug open the buds iu
your orchard. Nature muet have her
way { warmth and nutriments may quicken
the sap a little. but (ho impulse
comes through the old natursi channels. Bo
much work tor 00 much strength is tbs old law.
If young men only believed this, much of the
sham ia education wouldbo abandoned. To ask

for hurried work In education is like requiring acontractor to nut in bad foundations. The driftonward specialties, so powerful In the lastfifteen years, is begotten of this binto. Wo need
reorganizing on the fundamental convictionsconcerning education. I rejoice that tho publicmind 1s sitting back toward thoroughness.-Wo may yet find some scholars In this century.AM wo want is time and resolute capacity.Brother, itseems like a long voyage. The har-bor is a long way off. But It is only madness tolosp overboard. Tho vessel Is sioaroln" tightdown upon iho lauding ; stay on board. Youcannot swim far In tho boiling sea of moderncompetition. 1 wish 1 could cry this into theear of every student.

lime, for maturing habits. Is an element in alldiscipline and culture. History boars quolosti-oony: "The world Is governed by tho 21-incliskulls, and these can bo grown by no patentprocess. This haste works its chiofest harm inonr theologies. Crudo notions heroare chiefly
duo to baste. Men take up those now systems
°f' on bo hour’s notice. Homo one nmrgerUa doubt or they see a eoeor In somo book orpaper ;in a moment tho error is embraced. Na-poleon 111. distinguished error from truth,saying < "i’iaeo both at tho door, open thodoor, and error will go In first, it Is quickto enter, and slow to go out.” Thus men go
oter tosomo new theology or philosophy. Thunpouny-o-Una theology Is put up in such hastothat it should find no market this side of perdi-
tion. 1 hare a huge suspicion that study andreflection would modify and tone up our theol-ogies all round. All tho systems that hare actii-ally found tho millions and been the word of Godto them hare boon coined out of the heroic andagonizing struggle of some grand old spiritual
warrior. Good theologies are not spawned in
the public sewer. They como up from the cav-erns of tho deep sea, ami I throw the mantle ofchanty over these systems on account oftho haste in which thor hare been adopted.Jtomcmbcr mr word. Tho religion of tho Bible
that takes man a sinner, gives him a Savior, andwashes him into righteousness, is not go«g to
bo superannuated in onr day. Time is a valuableelement with theologies as well as wilh books.The growth of sixty centuries will not wither man hour. The advent of peculiarities spring fromhaste, and fail by underestimating tho element
of time. It is hard to sco how such falsa issuecan bo raised and a great bodyof sound doctrine
and holy living disparaged by so thin a film ofliciiou. I know what riches of surprise may bowaiting us in the Divmo administration. Hut itdoes not soom probaole that God will
undo His work ero it is fairly begun.
Our earth was onlr fitted up yesterday.
It is a now world just finished arid
we have only moved in. Unless its owner is
bankrupt, Ho will not sell us out so soon. In ail
the ages of history, tho earth, and euu, ami ouo
universe have boon journeying through space.
They have not yet gone far cnoauh round their
far-off centre to measure the ancle they havepassed. Hurely, if tl.OUd years moiieuras so smalla fraction of tiio circle, wo coed not look for tbo
ond in our day. No human watch-smith wouldspend weary years in perfecting a complicated
clock, and then when at last started, ero thependulum bod returned once, ero it had ticked
once, strike it into atoms. No human workman
is so insane. Surely God will uot smile theearth in none folly. These errors como fromour own foolish hearts. To project a thing and
maintain it ai e two things.

What revolutions have boon wrought aud nn-wroughtin tbo last decadal Tho high tide is
passed. Spencer, and Darwin, and tneir schools
are being loft far inland. Tbc common-souse nfmen turns towards the old channels. A few
patient thinkers exhibit tho fatal fallacies in
these pretentious smtem?, and like ships scut-
tled in mid-ocean thev go down never to no seenagain. The trmh of God will abide. "The
heavens and theearth shall pass away, but nutone jot or tittle shall pass from the law till all
be fulfilled.” This word has stood tbo shock of
many assaults. It is charred and ecatted wiilitbo fires of persecution. It has been plotccd and
blabbed with criticism. Hut hero it is just ae
clear and blessed an over. It has stood tho tost
of many experiments; millions have believed its
promises and found rest. Our fathers found
tillsBook like tno shadow of a great rock iuadryand arid laud. Our mothers went down intotoo cold tide ou these promises. Lot us uot
hasten from these old truths.

1 donot kuow what may como to the HoonbUc.
I cannot tell how soon the blood/ tides or com-
munism and despotism may follow each otherover thin land. 1 know not what swarm* of de-stroyer mar usher in famine to be our guest, or
w bat financial convnlsi ns may change all valuon.Cut ibis cue thing Ido know : the Church of
God shall thrive. The gates of hell shall not
piovail against her. Tuo earing work will bo
carried on, and all who believe shall neither bo
ashamed nor confounded, neither shall they
make haste.

The great law of slow growths bolds over eyn-terns of theology, and over their icaiizatloa in
character. Men sometimes seem to ascend
the mount of God by translation. Cut wo haveret to Hud a better than the old way of crowingId grace amid the activities of hie. Haste mcharacter, as everywhere eLo, comas from uncer-tainly, nut from behoving, hut from doubting.
It is a quoetion of so much experience, of matui-
in» so much Christian virtue and faith and sta-bility. It is not merely a matter of time, but it
Involves time. Corn babes, not men, is God's
onlcr. Milk-meat manhood is the thought ofrevelation. “The blade, toe oar, the full oom
in the ear." says the great Master. “Standstill, and see the salvation of the Lord" is the
word of relief of many struggling souls.

All the systems mat reach Calvary withoutpassing under the brow of Sinai, that have agospel without a law, that offer strength with-
out the outlay of sacrifice, ibat outer heaven
without the Cross—a.l these are spawned from
tho haste of uncertainty, and must godutymlu
the florr tempest that surrounds “the wood,hay, and stubble," and loaves only “tho gold,
silver, and precious atone*.’’ Bn.thorn, you can-
not afford to have or cultivate anything that is
not absolutely genuine. You must bo true all
the way through. Then oven tho falling heav-
ens cannot harm you. You go down into rho
struggle of life for strength, it will take lime
and many hlo«s, and much wrestling with ad-
versaries. Cut that is what you are in the
world for. You must not be like the Imt-housa
plant, speltered aud pampered, so do’.ic&tu that
the first cool breath will wither and blast it.
Cut. in the old familiar figure, you must be
rather tike the mountain oak. rough aud gnarled
it may be, but able to stand in the teeth of the
winter s blast. TungliODcd in the storms of a
hundred years, dinging to its rock-fouudalion,
it shakes its defiant locks in the face of thostorm, in its leafy top ia (ho lightning's fiery
oath, down Its rough sides are the scant of the
thunderbolt, and against its stout trunk tho wild
boar hath whetted bis tusks. Its every hbro Istough as a coll of stool. In the path of the
whirlwind It may bow to the earth like a penitent
In prayer, but. it leaps up agalu like a saint intriumph, taking witn equal Joy tho gladsome
sunlight and the worrying tempest, gathering
verdure and beauty from one md from tho other
extorting power and dimension.

MEANING AND MINISTRY OF TEARS,
sennoK by tub uev. su. u. w. rowens.

Tho Rev. hr. Powers preached yesterday
morning at St. John’s Church, Ashland avenue,
on “The Meaning and Ministry of Tears," from
tho following words s

And Joaupb made hule, for life bowels didyearn
upon his brother: and he sought wheru to weep: and
bo entered into his chamber aud wept there.—OVneais
zfiit.; if.

lie spoke as follows i .

A history of human tears would bo a history
of mankind. In it would»Bppear all that is deep-
est and most significant in heart and Ufa. There
would bo told all the pathotio woes of time, all
the strango romances of lovo ; and pain, aud
death j all tho secrets, despairing Borrow, and
ecstatic Joy; all that baa convulsed the heart
from tho hour whoa Eden closed upon the ex-
iled pair to the laat sigh that tells to-day its
distress. What visions rise before mo as 1 thiuu
uf tho tears that toll tho experienceof the gen-
erations { what mournful processions s what
scenes of ruin and wrong t wbat lonely agony ;

what companionships of terror sod distress 5
what unrscordod tragedies; whst pictures of
life ctowued aud dishonored, Jubilantand over-
thrown ; what desolations aud what discoveries ;

wbat abyscs of violence and doom } and wbat
regions of beauty, sod tflmupb, and bliss 1 The
whole humanity in its supremehours of woe and
Joy advances and passes 00. I see the grief
that wails on doalh. I see the faces that look
back when all Is abandoned that is dear in humo
and country,and the aaotod graves ufancestors.1 sso the captives tluV shall never re-
turn to the bslovod from they are
turn away. I see amid the glare
of burning cities the helpless ones
who yield to cruel conquerors, sud' amid
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tho shocks of battle and (bo massacres of tba In-nocent behold tho eyes from whence hope hasfled. I see whore,the plague has smitten, andh Vl trt! 1Tl . ''dieted, where crime has left.2 u

[oosl -o sacoful abodes, wherotyran-
tiy has flllrtii p/ with lamentation. and lasthas domed lb« ‘ unities of pure, sweet life.Iheroappear, £? martyis of humanitybear-luu oiomos r e- himog in names, tho devotedones who hat £? mphed mdeath, the beautifulwho perteucr . the dew of youth wasIn their
hearts,—-tho • it. holy sulTorors.whoreceivedno word o eolation on earth, and tho
deserted an irn, who, uncared for and un-known, wo/ _ c

- 1 the rest of tho grave. 1 seothose wbue>£ > returning exiles atlor loonyears of v/ f lovo, thosa who tasto tho joyof thoir d' after penurv and wrong, thosewhoi slam 0- diant lu tho peace that has oomoto them i euitonce and prayer, those who,lifted our,,. . air Bins and shame, seem alreadycrowded AMth • tho anadoms of heaven,-tbsRnevod and tho exulting,—old men and matronswhoso pilgrimago bos been long, maiden H theirunsullied blooms, conquerors and mightycap.tains, scholars rich id all the loro of time, andthe poor children of want and ignorance andcrime.
How vast tho spectacle, how strange and variedP*thoti° tho viewas tho scone of tears un-lolds! They aro falling beneath the scourgeof war, tho po.itilouco, and tho task-master; they aro wandering iu dreary banish-

ment ; they are sitting by tho ashes oftheir dead hope.!; they are watching In cham-bers where is falling tho hush of death; theyare bowing around graves that will not yieldback thoir joy; they aro shut away In loaeiyrooms where human eye docs not see thesorrowor tho joy that makes life so awfully sincere.Tongue cannot describe it all. And yot howtrim tho reality. Team tell tho darkest and thobrightest story of human life. Tho swooiestandsaddest that has a voice in pootrv is in them.
All that is taro and wonderful lu music is bat
tho breath of thoir sensibility. Whateverarthas wrought to utter most powerfully tho yearn-
ing of tin* soul gives them but partial, imperfectinterpretations. Whcu language becomes Inade-quate. tears toll tho rest. In thoir silent elo-quence Is more than all tho meanings of themuso.

They are therefore o sign of a sincere export*once. While it is trie that in aotuo superficial
natoicd they How with but alight emotion, it idtrue la rc*chai they oxptcsu the sensibility ofprofound souls. Tnoy springout of tho oonscl-
oupneefl of Buffering or of Joy that fills tho heart.Where there is this expeiienc© eomothing has
moved in tho deep places of being. There has
lioon the discovery of a loss, or tho aenee ofpain, of wrong, of fear, of Hbarae, of Boiiottndo,
or the coming of a rare delight, bloused relief,glorious pomimiou, oquisito bliss. They say
that there is in tho soul tho capacity toenjoy and Buffer, a feeling of solf-rcspect, arecognition of life's realities, an appreciation
of tho ingredients of at least a presentgood, a dcslro to possess what shall boa consolation and cure forever. Wlioro nndor a
remarkable exueneuce of what Is united to
afflict there are no tears, tiioro is tho indication
either of an unnatural hardness, or of ananguish that has dried up their fountain. Alevity of manner in the time of a great calamity
may sometimesbo assumed by a proud nature U
conceal deep feeling, but this can hardly consist
with a sense of the awful and solemn things ofbeing. Tho serious soul always appreciates tho
sincerities of life. Those who in groat crises of
trial and amid sceucs of woe betray lightness
and indifference show a spirit that Is very in-
durated or very superficial Nothing discloses
more clearly an unmanly and offensive disposi-
tion than that which moons at the tokens of
deep emotion, and that in the midst of danger
and suffering is stolid or contemptuous. There
may bo, however, “agiiof too deep for tears."That is. indeed, a pathetic eight where the soul
is so smitten as to bo unable to weep. Tho in-
dications of this state are always alarming, forthey say that the mind has suffered terribleshock, and tb&t uulora there la speedy relief It
may bo overthrown. Tears after such a paraly-
sis of emotion—after the sirooco of a swift and
terrible grief—are always the sign of a blessedrecovery, are always welcome. They show tnat
overtasked Nature is finding its lost balance.They toll of a return of tbs currents of fooling
to their natural channels. They say what the
heart would utter iu Its sense of aognlsb, andthey help to etaocb the sorrow that in thempleads for consolation. And this loads mo tospeak herebriefly of the blessing of tears.

For tears have a ministry area to tho sufferer.When emotion rises to a certain height there is
inevitable distress. The sense of ead loss, tbscoming back of old memories with all their af-fecting associations, tho consciousness of a
wrong that Mights honor and reputation, thedreary desolation of friondlcsanoss and loneli-
ness, the conviction of inner uuworthlncee andshame, tbo solicitude that takes all the eunahino
fiom life,—something like this has Ailed the
heart to tho brim with pain. It wonld fain finda vent to that which teases and aches and burnswithin. Tears then are tho streams through
which the sorrow for tbo time flows away. They
redoco the weight of the burden under whichone bows. They drown the bitter thought. Theyare wine and oil on the sore of the blistering ag-ony. What the lips could not speak, what re-
flection only mado moro grievous, finds utter-ance and help in tears. They draw away, littloby litile, tho vims that rankles in tbo invisible
wound, lou have learned that they have a balm
in the peace that bos followed their flowing in
times when you fathomed the deops of humanexperience.

Hut tears have twosprings: ono ia sorrow, and
the other toy. Ho p cuhartv are wo mado, and
so wonderfully are our sonai'bduiea aua mental
operations linked together, that it is imnosmble
to touen ono chord of our nature without reach-
ing the test. Pleasure and pain, though the an-
til odes of each other, so.m marvelously allied.
They seem over bide by ride, and into
each other their enrrouta often strangely min-
gle, In our lutensest moment*, m times when
our experience is deepest, they both are present.
When you have been must overbrimmed with
Joy, in tho keenest ecstasy, you have been con-
scious of a uivstical teamin' pa>u. Fur you felt
your incapacity to enjoy all that seemed filling
vour life; you longed for a larger breadth of ex-
istence; or some shadow, some suggestion of
cvtl, koido souse of wbat was sad or Inopportune,
marred the perfection of your bliss. Away in
tbo core of your hanpitietis was the dsloro that
was not quite appeased; or that very happiness
was so intense that its experience yie deda little
pang, borne speck at least was ou the royal
fruit, some bitter ut tho heart of your delight,
some Lulu flaw upon tho splendid flavor. And
so, too. in that sorrow, though itburnt like the,
there was a touch of comfort, a faint flutter of
lilea»uio. a euggestiou that nut all was woe Iu
lie expenonco that bowed you down. Vou bad,

mav ho, n strange pleasure iu tho conscious-ness that you—your Half—was what pain could
not conquer,—lu a sense of victory even in your
trial.

Indeed, In tho practical experience of life we
aro wellaware that oar pleasant and painful
things aie very much mingled. Wo are con-
stantly passing from one extreme to another*
and during the same day may hare tasted aU va-
rieties of discomfort and delight. Of course,
there Is such a thing as tho propelling state be-ing one of wretchedness or enjoyment, whileit
will have on it both the sunshine and the olouiL,
Even m tho midst of pleasant scenes and with
iile all bright before us, there are influences
that saddou and depress. This roast be so as
lung as there is a lieuit to feet and to remember.
Hume of us can understand the meaning of Ten-
nyson when he says:

Teira, Idle tears, i know not what they mean,
Tears from the dot tU of eoujo divine despair*
Him la ttiu heartund gather to the esoa
]n lookingon tho hippy harvsat fields,
And thinking of the daye that are uu more.

Whatever the prosperity of the present, whenall that gilded and sweetened the morning of
lifocomes back with the faces and voices this
can never be to us as they wore, the evelidsmoisten—there is a pleasure aud a pain, tender,
aud pleading, and holy with reverence, and sub-
mission, aud love.

liarlu tholarger portion of human experience
that iamemorable the sources of tearsare well
defined. Of course it is suffering with which
tears are usually associated. 80 there are tears
that are wrung out by excruciating pains ; tearsthat como from mortified pride and from tha
shame uf evil disclosures; tears that are but
with the agony of wounded and Insulted love,
of base andDittor wrongs, of dark alienations,
uf bereavements that blast tha last flower of
Joy. There aro remorseful tears, aud penitent
tears, and bupelusa tears,—tears where friend-
ship has proved traitorous, wbeie homo has been
desecrated, wboro cruelty is lolontle**, add vir-
tue uo protection, and fidelity unavailing 5 where
health, and i>eace, and affection, and iuiioceuoe
are all gone, aud the serpent of remorse ie iu
evorv path. These are eucb as those engaged
lu the revolting aud awful trial lu Brooklyn may
well shed. How much they tellof ail that w

patbetio aud woeful in theworld! What grievous
changes, wbat anguishing disappointments.


